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Cost

Tke following described properties
upa moderate terms :

Premises on the Pauoa road, at pre-
set occupied by A. T. Atkinson. Pos-

session given Nov. 1st.
gtre In Orpheum block on Fort

street.
Lad of the area of one acre, situated

m the corner of South and Halekauila
streets, and suitable for storage pur-

poses, or for a building site for ware-

houses or factory.
Building site at Kamoillili, fronting

a proposed extension of Rapid Transit
to Kaimuki, area one acre.

Three building lots on Kaaihee ave-

nue and opposite the Experimental Sta-

tion at Makiki.
Rice land at Alea, Ewa.
Ai.n nthfr lands suitable for agricul- -

Low heel Buggies at
i 8

HTO disposs of our stock of Low Wheel
1 Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell

them at cost.

oi n other nurooses In different; Nov $125.Former Pricesparts of this island. .

L iL i1 1

$160.
175.

200.
250.

i .fSi. ..Isanti inn.
135.

160.

200.

Apply to

Kapioiam Estate, Ltd.

uii h.t.i. Nothing like them were offered before.Note these figures
Substantial reductions on all other, vehicles.
Harness, Whips, etc. likewise reduced.Just Arrived

The well Known bark Amy Turner which has been on the Marine Railway being cleaned

while waiting to load sugar for San Francisco.

By the S. S. Sierra

MARTINELLTS GOLD
MEDAL

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., Ltdyear, when many sailers call here, and pCDAIRQ POQT
en a loner wav towards makine the uort 111-- 1 HI flO vUwlWINDJAMMERSEAPPS Beretania St, Near Fort.LEAVE MONEY

t A I- - IfGIBE
prosperous. The money is spent and
stays here. The captain of the Russian
ship Sylfid gave his men $10 each on
Sunday, and I'll bet every mother's
son of them went aboard that ship on
the same evening with hardly a penny
in his pockets.

"The trouble with the steamers is

Irews nclp to mane or mar

v $16,000 HERE

To Refit Dimastd Andromeda
in Honolulu Would be

Expensive.

According to the survey made of the

Prosperity of a Seaport
City.

"I've been in the town for years," that they --make short stops, never pay j

Panama Mats
Genuine Article

Sold at lowest prices. Call and see our stock at

in cases and bulk.

Ia cases of 12 quarts, $100.
Ia bulk, per gallon, $1.00,

demijohn.

Do not delay your orders.
remarked the old waterfronter, and dismasted Norwegian bark Andromeda,

It will cost the owners of the vessel

about $16,000 to have her repaired in

their crews at port, and do not give
their men much of a . chance to get
ashore to spend any money that they
may have. Give me the windjammer,

what I say you'll find to be correct. I
regret the falling off of the number

4
every day of the year. They make a, this port. Repairs sufficient to enableof sailing vessels here through the in
seaport city." I the vessel to reach San Francisco, androads cut into the freight business

by steamers, because of the large mon there be entirely refitted, can be made King Street, next to Castle & Cooke.HOFFSGHLAEGER GO.

V LIMITED.

King near Bethel.

A Curious Coincidence.
Almost a quarter of a century ago

the big bark King Philip was driven

etary loss resulting to the port. The

crews of steamers spend very little

for about $5,000 these estimates have
been forwarded to her owners in Nor-
way, and the vessel now lies moored
in The Row, awaiting directions fromhere, but those of the windjammers ashore in a storm at Ocean Beach, near

spend anything and everything due Nothing you can drink on a hot.dayis more genuinely welcomed than a
them while in port.

the Cliff House, at San Francisco, and them.
beached far above the waves by an un- - The work of the surveyors who made
usually high tide. She had sailed' from the estimates was interesting. In the

cool, sparkling drink of delicately flavored SODA WATER.
The very taste of it is delicious and suggests life and vigor. You can get"The steamer men are only here a

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXX5Q the best offew hours. They buy a few drinks and

WORKOpackage of tobacco, and that's the HAWAIIAN SO
Emma and Vineyard Stre ets.uur b ciio uiu Phone Blue 1871.end of it; but the man from the white

wings he leaves lots of money here.
The people may not realize the amountPapers You

YOUeft here by deep sea sailors, but I can

her last port on Friday, the sailors'
hoodoo day, and had been completely
wrecked on a Friday. More than twenty-f-

ive years later the schooner Re-

porter, plying between the same ports
as the King Philip had been doing, and
also engaged in the lumber trade, sail-

ed from her last port on a Friday and
was completely wrecked on March 13,

not far from where the remains of the
King Philip lay on Ocean Beach. For
weeks she lay with a broken back in

Want to Buy.

first place,, they had to get every pos-

sible measurement of the vessel, and
from these figure out all dimensions
and qualities of things required. The
length of every rope, bolt, thickness
of ropes, length of spars, masts, etc.
all these things had to be learned,
and then the cost of each article In
detail has to be set forth. Not only
must the cost of supplying the articles
be set down for Honolulu, but also for
the coast. A vessel can be repaired

assure you that no mean amount of

1
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money used to be and still is placed
Good Things
Just To Hand

are looking for something good,
and we have it.

8 year old Cunningham, in the wood
in circulation by them in Hawaii.

"The bark Amy Turner will leave
$2,500 in Honolulu this trip. Her sail-

ors .get paid here. She spends some

$4.00 per gallon.
7 year old Monongaliela, $3.00 per

gallon.
time on the Marine Raiway, and all "Force"

The latest health food: Haa

the combing breakers. Then, one night, j cheaper on the Coast than in Honolulu,
she mysteriously rose on some mighty j and the work can be done there cheap--

CH.ii KJJKATiJJ

.AST!. WINES.
Vintage of "96" and "97"

er and in much cheaper time.

Have you seen our new
elegant stock? You cannot
possibly get through it with-
out finding just what you
want in the line of wall paper.
We have all kinds, both low
priced and expensive. Come
and have a look around. We
will be pleaBed to ehow you.
Abk for one of our booklets.

of this money remains in the town.
The little barkentine Newsboy was
here only a few days discharging coal,
yet she put an additional $500 in cir

swell, and came in and settled precise-
ly within the ribs of the King Philip,
bow within bow and stern within A

me nun or tne Anaromeaa is an
English iron hull and, although al-

ready forty years old, it is good for
thirty year3 longer service. Had the

culation here. A sailer comes here Clarets, from 50c a gallon upstern, as nicely as though men and
75c "for a couple of weeks or so. The cap-- j machinery had placed her there within

marvelous creating power.

Lambs' Tongues
In jars, so nice for luncheons.

Beach Nut
Siiced Beef

In jars, exqusite always.

'"':;. VS.
lain gives am uieu o.n lug nay nuiu . me wonaenui coma .750'

"
Au;r-hcus,-

Madeiras,"$10 to $30 each while in port, and they
hull been of American iron make it
would have, been good for a hundred
years' service, if properly cleaned and
cared for, as ship owners the world

blow every cent of it.
Old Whalers Want Coffee.

Every little while a request comes to
some Honolulu man from some old"Captain Graham, of the ship Ers- -

kine M. Phelps, told me that he had to We are not Rectifiers

Our goods direct from the distilLewers& Cooke over now declare that Uncle Sam's
iron vessels are far superior to those

wnaier wno is stowed away In a snug
harbor" on the Atlantic coast for "a

spend $4,000 while here. These
amounts make a goodly sum during a lery to the consumer.built by British ship builders.LIMITED.

The repairing of the Andromeda byroooooooooooocoooo
LEWIS & CO.

Leaders in Groceries.
240-T-wo Telephonet-- 2 40

1$60 FORT STREET.

t it tt
Gomes & fiicTighe,her owners depends in large measure

on the demand for iron sailing ships
in Norway at the present time. If iron 95"VTtilesale Liquor Dealers, 93 andWill Make Your Glottic

Look Like New vessels are cheap there, it is not im King St., Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. Telephone Main 140.probable that the hull of the vessel

bag of that old Hawaiian coffee, that's
got a smell that will gladden a fellow's
heart when he is ten miles away from
it." In most cases the coffee is got
together and sent along, as the old
whalers love the island coffee, and say
that nothing like it is to be secured
from any other portion of the globe.

Work Being Cone Slowly,
Although the board of public works'

time limit of ten days in which the
hulks would have to be removed from
The Row expired some time ago, the

will be sold here, and if the owners
wish to replace her they can buy

Sterling the Painternew iron vessel cheap enough so it
would be more advantageous to sell

Has added tothe Andromeda here. Shop a large

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortroent of ISLAftD
VIEWS. Send for list.

irst Class Work Guarantee

his Paint
Etock of

tCnWttyEalf
See tne germs that

clustar arssad and
eat at the root of the

IT YOU TAKE THEM TO TEDS

EAGLE
The Andromeda will probably remain

in Honolulu for some time, as it will

A Ecslihy Mr.
"A" marks exter-

nal layer of epider-
mic sheath. D "
marks the Icfcrlcr
extremity. BM

marks the Internal

hulks still lie there, and the work of !

hair,, making dand. require nearly three months' time for
the Norwegian owners to receive all

WALL
PAPER

Cleaning and Dyeing Works demolishing and removing them is go-- 1

ing on but slowly. It looks as thoughruff, causing failing
hair, finally tald- - layer. C " marks the information desired from Honolu

lu, act upon it, and send directions anesi! the root of the hair. Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
to the vessel's disposal to the captain salesman, who will be pleased to give

Information about Paper Hanging andNEWBRO'S here.

their owners would be allowed to take
their own time in which to effect their
removal.

Esplanade Needs Repairs.
A portion of the waterfront Esplan-

ade, the street leading from Fort "to

Decorating.
Van-.;- ! for Hawaii.

Fort St., Opposite Btar Blot- -

Tel. White 2362,

J. V. L. ftlcCuire
PLOBIST

Order Left at

Hawaiian Bazaar,
Masonic Building

AUkea and Hotel Sts. Phone Main S87.

the R. M. S. Miowera, departing Competent Paper Hangers
employed and always on hand.

Reasonable Prices.
from this port tomorrow morning,

PHOTOGRAPHIC GO.,
L.IMI7BD-MOTT-BM1T-

BLOCK.
Corner Fort ao4 Hotri fctru.Destroys those parasitic germs; y

and it is the only hair nrenaration ti

Alakea, is in bad shape and needs re-- ;
pairs. At one point near the end of

. the dock next the Fort Street coal
j wharf, the road has caved into the
dock, and there is considerable danger

SJMEOID STAND. UNION STREETthat does. "Destroy ths causN
you remove tne euecx."

F02 SALE BY BRESSiSTS. for anyone passing close to the wharvesS3

there will be forwarded to Honolulu a
fine lot of vanilla plants, many thou-
sands. They are a splendid lot, and
bave been selected by a gentleman who
came through by last mail steamer,
from the best vanilla gardens. Doubt-
less, judgmg from the healthy looking
condition of the plants, the enterprising
gentleman, responsible for the "cap-
ture," will by-and-- by have little cause
to regret his quest. Fiji Times.

along the Esplanade at night.
Mail From Coast Today.

Triangle Grocery Store
Corner of King and South Street.

Telephone White 309L

Groceries and Provisions
KOLLISTEE DjSCQ CO.,

Hawaii Siiinpo Sha

THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRIN?
In offiee. The publisher of Hw

iinpo, the only daily Japne pape?

LTD- - WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

NOTICE. t2 The Keystone Watch Case Co.

The O. and O. Liner Coptic is ex-

pected to arrive sometime after noon
today with five days' news from
San Francisco. The schooner may
bring advices of the sailing date of

ZZzJF U.S.- -uiximd .it Philadelphia.
5 AmpricVc tti(. findEXPERIENCED CHINESE COOKS.

waiters, house servants, yard-me- n and
laborers. Persons

Gold? n Gate Flour
Libby'p Brand Meats

Best Kona Coffee
Cho'ce Creamery Eutter 7, Largest Watch Factoryr K m t-- t-- t t . .vaiAnun 15 A L. WAYS THE RE

i$ For sale by
please inquire at The Hawaiian Chinese i tDe battleship Oregon from San Fran-New- s

Office No 18 King St.. . betweec j cisco for the Asiatic station, via Ho-Nuua- r'iand Smith Sts. fiMS ! noluh,

SULT of a neglected cold. Chamber- -
1 .'1 in'a Pniink t ,j .... , v,ufolJ xicmeuy win not cure
catarrh, but will cure the cold and so

to any part ofGoods delivered
the city.

SUtUahed in the Territory of XZwli
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprieier
T. BOQA, Editor.

Editorial and Printing; Office 1V-Kmlt-

St., above King. P. O. Box 8?
Telephone Main t7.

HORSE CLIPPING
AT

Club Stablos
Frt Street. PHONE MAIN 1W.

Hawaiian Islands
NOTARY and CORPORATION

Coal Veasels Arrive.
American schooner Solane ar-fro- rn

Newcastle on lonflav
The

rived COTTON BROS. & CO.

prevent mat disagreeable malady. This
remedy not only relieves the local irri-
tation of the throat and. lungs, but re-
moves the causes of the diseased con-
dition. It leaves the system in a nat-
ural and healthy condition. It always
cures and cures quicklv. P.enon. Smith

COM--KNQINIERS ANIJ QENIRAi
TRACTORS.Beakbano,

129 Hotel Street. '

WaYerley Shaving Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets,

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. BIDINGiSH.

Proprietors.

morning, having a cargo of $1,725 tons
of coal for Castle & Cooke. The
schooner took fifty-fo- ur days to make
the pnsscse. & Co.. Ltd.. wholesale agents, sells it. t,".fc of Contraeting Work.

Beaton BJoX


